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account for only 15% ofall colorectal can-
cers, it is likely that both inheritance and
environmental factors play important roles
in the pathogenesis ofthis disease.
Scientists at NIEHS organized an
interactive workshop last fall among
researchers in environmental carcinogene-
sis and those studying the molecular biol-
ogy ofcolorectal cancer to examine poten-
tial interactions between environmental
factors and molecular genetics in this
cancer.
At the workshop, June Dunnick, one
of the workshop organizers, with Dale
Sander and Ronald Melnick and NIEHS
colleague Michael R. Elwell, reviewed
studies done within the Department of
Health and Human Services primarily at
NIEHS as a part of the National Toxi-
cology Program. Of 435 chemicals tested
in long-term rodent studies by National
Cancer Institute, and later by NTP, 14
have shown some evidence for colorectal
cancer in the rat. Colorectal cancer is rarely
found as a spontaneous tumor in these
rodent models, occurring in the historical
database at an incidence ofless than 0.1%.
Future research will include studies to
characterize the spectrum of genetic
changes in colorectal cancers induced by
bromodichloromethane and other bromi-
nated chemicals.
Dunnick noted, "Further research on
the metabolism ofbrominated chemicals is
needed to identify specific enzyme systems
involved." She said that studies are being
conducted by Robert Langenbach at
NIEHS using isolated cell cultures with
specific P450 isozymes to identify P450-
dependent mutational changes caused by
brominated chemicals that may reflect
early genetic events in the multistep car-
cinogenic process.
Epidemiologists at the workshop rec-
ommended that epidemiology studies be
expanded to geogra-
phic areas where
there are high expo-
sures to trihalometh-















Roger Y. Tsien, cur-
rently professor in the Departments of
Pharmacology and Chemistry at the
University of California, San Diego, and
an investigator of the Howard Hughes
Medical Institute, gave the ninth Hans L.
Falk Memorial Lecture 17 November
1993 at NIEHS. Hans L. Falk, the inter-
nationally known environmental health
science authority for whom the lecture is
named, was one of the first scientific staff
members ofNIEHS and one of its found-
ing members and shaping forces.
In his lecture, "How Cells Compart-
mentalize Internal Messen-
gers: An Imaging Perspec-
tive," Tsien discussed his
work on the design, synthesis,
and application of fluorescent
indicators for monitoring
intracellular ions and messen-
gers such as calcium, sodium,
and cyclic AMP. Using video
and slides, Tsien illustrated
many examples of how these
fluorescent indicators can be
used in understanding cell
communication. He illustrat-
ed the role of calcium in the
immune response by showing
that a rise in calcium, viewed
in real time with the fluores-
cent indicator fura-2, occurs
in T-lymphocytes as they kill
their target cells.
Using a fluorescent indica-
tor to monitor cyclic AMP,
Tsien showed that a rise in
cyclic AMP is involved in
memory in neuronal cells.
Molecular biology can be used
to introduce a sequence coding
for a naturally occurring fluo-
rescent molecule into proteins
of microorganisms. Appli-
cation of this technique to
mammalian cells will greatly expand the use
offluorescent indicators.
How Cells Regulate Calcium
Scientists have for some time appreciated
the importance of calcium in cell biology,
especially in the cellular actions of toxic
substances. In the 9 December 1993 issue
of Science, James Putney of NIEHS
reviewed the work from his group as well
as two recent reports published in Nature
by C. Randriamampita and R. Y. Tsien
and A.B. Parenkh et al. that detail break-
throughs which may lead to a better
understanding ofthese processes.
In normal, healthy cells, the concentra-
tion ofcalcium in the cytoplasm is regulat-
ed within rather narrow limits and at a
very low level, about 1/10,000 ofthe con-
centration in the blood. Hormones and
growth factors may transiently increase this
level of calcium as part of a signaling
mechanism, which is important in a large
variety ofcellular response patterns includ-
ing the signal for cells to grow or differen-
tiate appropriately.
However, aberrant, inappropriate
increases in calcium in the cytoplasm of
cells can lead to cell death or to misdirect-
ed growth and oncogenesis. When hor-
mones, growth factors, and other chemi-
cals regulate cell calcium, they do so by
regulating the release of calcium from
intracellular organelles and also by regulat-
Cell scientists. Carla M.P. Ribeiro and Gary S.J. Bird (standing)
work with James W. Putney, chief ofthe Laboratory of Cellular and
Molecular Pharmacology.
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ing the flow of calcium across the plasma
membrane ofthe cell. Although the molec-
ular basis of regulating calcium release
from intracellular organelles is known, the
mechanism regulating calcium flow across
the plasma membrane has been a mystery.
In 1991, Putney and his collaborators
in the NIEHS Laboratory of Cellular and
Molecular Pharmacology published cir-
cumstantial evidence that a signal is some-
how sent to the plasma membrane from
the endoplasmic reticulum of cells, which
activates the plasma membrane calcium
inflow mechanism. Putney and Gary S.
Bird, also of NIEHS, have found evidence
that a small regulatory protein, called a G-
protein, plays some obligatory role in this
regulatory mechanism signaling. The spe-
cific G-protein involved has not been iden-
tified yet, but Putney finds it interesting
that the genes coding for a number ofthese
small G-proteins have been shown to be
precursors for oncogenes.
The two Nature reports provide the
first direct evidence for the small, diffusible
messenger molecule that Putney's earlier
work predicted. In keeping with Putney's
findings, this small messenger could be a
small G-protein, or it could be an even
smaller molecule.
Says Putney, "These findings may her-
ald the advent ofa new era ofintracellular
endocrinology. This may involve signaling
pathways occurring in the cytoplasm of
cells with a complexity similar to that of
the well-characterized endocrine system at
the organism level. Clearly, an understand-
ing of this cytoplasmic endocrinology will
provide new insights into the cellular
actions ofhormones and growth factors, as
well as cellular toxins."
NTP Expands Mission through
Grants
The National Toxicology Program, estab-
lished in 1978, coordinates toxicological
studies within the Department of Health
and Human Services. Although much of
NTP's visibility has been tied to its two-
year rat and mice studies as well as other,
short-term studies, NTP has always had a
vigorous program to develop new, better,
and more rapid ways to study toxicity.
Until recently, this research was done by
NIEHS staff or through contractors, but
now NTP is expanding by using the
NIEHS grant program to bring university
and other scientists outside government
into the NTP effort.
The first NIEHS/NTP initiative using
the grant mechanism was announced in
the October 29 issue ofthe NIH Guidefor
Grants and Contracts. A request for appli-
cations titled, "Toxic Substance Effects on
Developmental Gene Expression," was
announced to stimulate research into how
environmental agents alter the basic
process of development and contribute to
birth defects in humans. When awarded,
these will be the first grants specifically
designed to fulfill the NTP mission.
This particular request for applications
is the outgrowth of a series of workshops
on molecular and cellular mechanisms of
early mammalian development that was
sponsored by NIEHS. The workshops pro-
vided a forum in which developmental
biologists reviewed and discussed advances
in their basic research field with genetic
toxicologists, developmental toxicologists/
teratologists, and human embryologists/
fetal pathologists to provide a framework
whereby these advances might be applied
to an understanding of abnormal develop-
ment and to further identify and prioritize
key research areas. A major recommenda-
tion from these workshops
was that progress in under-
standing the etiologies and
pathogenesis of abnormal






A research grant was con-
sidered to be the best vehicle
to accomplish this goal and at
the same time provide data
relevant to the goals of the
NTP. It is expected to be the
first in a series ofNIEHS/ NTP-sponsored
requests for applications and program
announcements that may cover other areas
of interest to the NTP, including, for
example, carcinogenicity, immunotoxicity,
neurotoxicity, and pulmonary toxicity.
NAPE to Study Effect of Air
Pollution on Organ Systems
The National Association ofPhysicians for
the Environment has received support
from NIEHS to initiate a program on the
impacts of air pollution on body organs
and systems. The program is to include a
preconference meeting, a national confer-
ence, development of a document, and
preparation ofa physician and public edu-
cation program on specific health effects
including those on the brain and neurolog-
ical system, ears, nose, throat, taste, smell,
sinuses, gastrointestinal tract, lungs, blood,
bone, kidneys, liver, heart, skin, and blad-
der. Emphasis will be placed on popula-
tions at significant risk, including minority
populations in the inner cities, children,
and seniors. Indoor air pollution will be
included in the study.
Each ofthe interested medical specialty
organizations is being invited to prepare,
before the conference, a peer-reviewed
chapter on specific organs and systems.
These chapters will be compiled to develop
the document, which will be widely circu-
lated in the medical community.
For information on this effort, contact
G. Richard Holt, do NAPE, 6410
Rockledge Drive, Suite 203, Bethesda,
MD 20817-1809; (301) 571-9791, FAX
(301) 530-8910.
Rodbell Receives Honor
At its 213th annual meeting, the American
Academy ofArts and Sciences elected 195
new members, among them Martin
Rodbell, chief of the Signal Transduction
Section in the Laboratory of Cellular and
Molecular Pharmacology at the NIEHS.
Rodbell is internationally recognized for
his discoveries regarding the proteins and
mechanisms that mediate cell surface
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receptors of light, hor-
mones, and a variety of
chemical signals. The pro-
teins are important both
to cellular communication
in plants and animals and
to the development of a
number of diseases. These
transducers are related




includes more than 3800
fellows and foreign hon-
orary members, was found-
ed in 1780 byJohn Adams and other lead-
ers of the new republic. It is an honorary
society and interdisciplinary studies center
that includes scholars and national leaders
in four categories: mathematics and physi-
cal sciences; biological sciences; social arts
and sciences; and the humanities. The
academy conducts interdisciplinary stud-
ies of current public, social, and intellec-
tual issues and sponsors conferences and
seminars that bring together scholars and
leaders whose research, experience, or
knowledge can help to clarify contem-
porary problems and place them in per-
spective.
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